



































For the Students of Policy Studies: 
Remembering a message by the late Robert S. McNamara
上 野  真 城 子
Makiko Ueno
Robert S. McNamara, the former US Secretary of the State and the former president of the 
World Bank who died in July 2009, was committed to establishing independent think tanks in 
Japan for decades.  He recommended the Japanese government and the civil society to build 
independent think tanks which would provide rational policy ideas and debates about national 
budget priorities based on rigorous research and analysis.  Regrettably, we Japanese haven’t 
established the kind of think tanks yet.  Facing Japan’s many policy challenges internationally 
and domestically, we, the policy students, need to learn the US think tanks’ experience and 
policy process. 
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注1. Robert S. McNamara (1995). “In Retrospect: The Tragedy and 
Lessons of Vietnam” および日本語版、仲晃訳、「マクナマ
ラ回顧録」共同通信社、1997．
注2. Struyk, Ueno, & Suzuki (1993). A Japanese Think Tank: 




Telgarsky & Ueno, Think Tanks in a Democratic Society: An 
alternative voice, The Urban Institute, 1995.
注4. Robert S. McNamara (2005). “Apocalypse Soon,” Foreign 
Policy, May/June 2005.
注5 上野、政策が産業となった米国「論座」2005年5月号
注6. Alice M. Rivlin (1971). Systematic Thinking for Social Action. 
The Brookings Institution. Washington, D.C.
注7. Errol Morris, Director, “The Fog of War: Eleven Lessons From 
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